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PLENTY OF CORK AND MEAT GOODTHE DEMOCRATS OF HERTFORD FEEL I
Having thi day taken out letteif. tes-

tamentary on the estate of Willi W.
Bftrhani, deceased, all rerons holding

SCHOOL INFORMATION WANTEDsure of Victory- - the srRAiGnT
Mr. Editor: ! have never writ- - claims against said estate an hereby

f;.-..- . Smith; A. S., II- - C Lasiier;!
ten anvthinv for uuhl cal;ou in vour ";-- pi-w- iu r iwui,

The -- Polttreal Pot in Hertford is j dllIy provt.lu to ,e or fUT vv. J.
ipaper. and I fear I shall fail to in-- V Atkinson, on or before the Cih day ofbeginning to boil uotly. The To.rd . . p . ;OctoVr, or thU notice will Im

party, after having agreed to fuse
with the Republicans and divide of-

fices, held their convention and nom-

inated a foil ticket of sore-hea- d

. .. )u. C. Allen; I ras., Jv. Davi. ;
, j'oiuon, Mre. Mazgie Ln ; Cre, Mrs.
I. It. T. Davis ; Flora, ilrs. L. S. Grif-- li

i ; b. A. S., Mre. Isabella J, Ddoateb ;
standino committee;

EXECUTIVE?' Kit. Jpc Fiythe, J.
V,. Uriwii and J. W. ijpivry.

0 Education: Rev. J. C. Fleet-
wood 1, K. Davis and Mrs. I.'U.T. Davi.

Oar Finance; Rev Wm. Grant, II.
CV-Laite- ad --J- w-- Griffin.

fets quarterly on the 4th Tuegdars
in an nary. April, tily and October of
1'i'cry year.

J pleaUrl In bar of their recovery. Dht- -
e have bad several dajs rain, ! r to said estate will plea toake iiu

after a protracted drouth. I fear it : tPyine;t.
, .1 his bepttmber 2fl. 1S04.

has cme too lato to do tnocn good j Laura F. Barhax.
to the crops. I think the cotton and . Executrix.

.1 Br u w-- Peebles Son, Any.peanut crops will l)otu lye short in ! . - ,

this section. 1 he corn crop will le

Democrats with the. exception of
Coroner. One old white Republi-
can could not be quieted without
some recognition so they bought
hira over hy giving him coroner's

fair, though not so good as it was

Today.
Today whil the sunshines

1 Woik with a will ;
Toilay all your duties
AVitli patience fulfil.

Today, .while the birds sii.jj,
Hurler no care ;
Call life a good gift,
Gall the world fair.
Todaj-- love the goodness
Tliat'o bettT than gold,
And the truth seek, whose value
Can never be told.
Today hold the ktudne.s
That thinks evil never ;
He Mi ho kindly today is.
Is kindly forever.

. Today scatter brightness
Wherever you go ;
Gladness comes with kite giving;
Words grow as they flow.

Today is the summit
X)l duty and life,
The path of endeavor,
The arena of strife.

Today is ours only ;

Work, work while you may,
There N no tomorrow,
B'lt only today.

SILVER THE ISSUE.

thought to be several weeks ago.
There is considerable complaint

fctioui tue low price oi cotton jand ;Jackson Female School.
A preparatory nd High School

for Girl.-- opens Monday, Oct. 1, 1894.
For further information address,

.Miss L. ifc. Whitfield, Principal,
Jackson, Nl C.

TIME TABLE.
In effect 8.30 A. M April IC. 1S04.

Dally except Sunday.

peanuts, and the farmers seem to
think they will surely come out at
the little end of the liorn. I can't
see how farmers can make cotton for
5 cts. per pound and peanuts for 1 ;

NORTH BOUND.
j Train TrulitA
!No.l34J Xo.3?.but I thipk they will have to do that!

r

." A.M. ! P. M,
Leaven Jaeknn. N. C, ! 8::i0 V AM-

Mowrleld. 8:50 V!:$

piace. lue man whom they ined
to run for Clerk of the Court very
prompt!- - declined to have his name
used by this party, saying he was a
Democrat. The Republican party
then held a convention and they
split asunder over the endorsement
of the sore-hea- d ticket and up to
date declare their purpose to defeat
any ueh ticket by voting tli3

straight Democratic ticket. The
--Third part- - is now making daily
attempts to induce 6otue poor man
to oppose Capt. T. D. Boone, the
Democratic candidate for Clerk of
the Uourt, hut have failed as yet to
get one. They have pitched upon
another sore head who will be, likely
to answer their call only to find him

0:30Arrive GuuilK?rry, 3:U

(or something else as bad) until
there is a change in the financial pol
icy of the Government. I am no pol
itician and know but little about
politics, but I kink there is some-

thing wrong somewhere, and that
there will 'have to be. a radical
change before times get any better.

Well, Mr. Editor, I reckon we in

Train Tmln
No.4l.j No. 3.SOUTH BOUND.

Rich Square High Schccl,
W. H. Albright. Principal.

KICII 'SQUARE, N. c.
The Fall Session of this school will

o;fii Monday, September 24.
Charges for tuition its follows:

Primary Department, $1.50
English Depart otent, 2.00
Language. 3.09
M uiiic. Extra..

Board; cad he secured r good private
f :iiii!jii.-f-t or at the Hotel at reason hie

-

P. Mr
4:30
5:10
5:30

P.M.
LpavesOnmlMrry,y.O. IJiliS

Mowflld, ' I 12:55
Arrives Jackson, 1;15

" i

SENATOJt RANSOM REPRESENTS THE
RULING ELE3IENT OF TUE NOliTH

CAROLINA DEJIOCHACY.

A recent writer in the Raleigh
Press says that Senator Ransom no
longer represents North Carolina
Democracy, as Section 1. of the plat
form of 1894, demands the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ra

this section arc standing the hard
times about as well as any other
section of the country. We raised
plenty of corn and meat last year,
and have a fair prospect of doing the

F. Kell, Geii'l M-- r,

Chas. Ehrhart, Acfjf. Sup't.
self badly . left on the sixth of No-

vember. The Republicans say they
will not vote for any sore-hea- d

against Capt. JJooue. They are now

strongly tempted to put out a
straight Republic in ticket but may

same this year. So we can manage
to live, if we will stay away from
the country stores.

We have a good school now. It

CLEVELAND HOUSE!
Sio

V. S. Grantf Proprietor ,

JACKSON, N. C.

not do so. This split will scarcely opened on the 17th u!t. with 17

; -

Now
You

'.Want
School
Books

AND

THE LATEST STYLES
STATIONARY

FOR SCHOOL,

HOME OK OFFICE.

students; we have enrolled now 20
students : and expect more soon.
Miss K - iL Gaskins is our teacher.
She is thoroughly.'-competent- and
has had several year's experience in
teaching. She taught for us last
year and gave universal" satisfaction.

The people seem to be waking up
fo the importance of cducatiorrand

tio of io to I. I say for this very
reason Senator Ransom does repre-

sent North Cared ina Democracy, and
so called NattonalDemocracy as wed.
as every Democratic Senator and
Representative was under the same
pledge, and did not the Democratic
House with, a clear majority ot 88
vote sgaiast free coinage nT silver,
the vote showing 124 for and 'J.'26

against free coinage. A Democratic
Set. uUi voted 28 for and 39 against
dree coinage. Air. Ransom auion the
39. W r;S not this consistent when
Mr. Cleveland who was e ected on a
free. coinage platform called a spec-
ial ses-do- n o! Congress to repeal the

Taldes supplied witii the beat the
markets arford.

Livery fitaMes attached.
S eeial rates to County Officers?

JAKON, N C.
L1VKRV ATTACHED.

be healed now since the Third party
succeeded in getting their candi-
dates endorsed. ;The Democrats
now feel sure of victory and when
one looks. their. leaders in the faces
and rends the signs of the times he
would lie a poor prophet who did nt
prophesy success. They say North
Carolina must not go otherwise than
Democratic.

Mess. Branch and Skinner, candi-date- s

for Congress from the first
District, addressed the people of
Hertford at Harrelisvillc and Win-to- n

last week.
. Mr. Branch bore the face pf a true

and faithful leader; Mr. Skinner
that of a man who borrowed mon

all seero to be using their utmost!
exertion to educate their children, j

j

We 'can supply everything youpurchasing clause of the ShermanThis Hotel, sitnated on the most desir need in our llue and at lowestXhe votea'tlc lot iu Jackson for a hotel, is well ; act and destroy silver !

on repeal in the Senate stood 43 for

Mr. Kditor. while I am writing on
the subject f education, there is one
question I wish to ask. I see that,
all of our colleges and the Universi
ty of the S!ate extend free tuition to
pre3ch?rs and preacher's sons, while
the farmer's sons have to pav their
way as they o. Why is this? Are
preacher's sons better than farmer's
sons? If so. why so? I ask these
questions for information. , It Is
something I have never understKid.

S. K. Edwards.
Severn. N. C, Oct. 1st. 184.

possible prices.
Write to us for catalofnes or

other information.

A. WILLIAMS SCOn

BOOKSEUtES AMI STATiOHLS

ilALEIOH. N. C.

fiamisht-- p throughout aud no efforts
scared to fit it for the

Convenience and Comfort
of its petrous.

iHE TABLES Will BE SUPrUED WITH

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Term to suit tlie times. I-f- -tf

and 32 ngainstthe repeal at the late
extra session, Mr. Ransom voting for
the repeal.

The House vote on the question
of the President's veto of the JSeignor
age Bill: yeas, 144; nays, 114, the
T)eipuoeratic aiyjonty of 88 lost, ana
the) President's veto approved hy a
good maloritv. So it seems to me!

ey at a high rate of interest then
plead usury and paid neither inter-

est nor principal'.
Judge B. B. Wjnborne, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for the Legisla

WHITLEY

SIM & 150.. :PoorWOODLAND, N. C,
Mauufaturers aud Dealers in Health

ture, addressed a very attentive au-

dience at the courthouse here-Mon-da-

It was a telUng discourse and
well received,not only by Democrats,
but by Republicans as well. The
colorsd people attended largely and
their leaders were among the numlicr
who otfered congratulations. They

saidsome of them to their breth-

ren, "We cannot afford to follow
such men as lead the Third part
To rain down all the money neded
to run our Government, by a direct
tax upon real estate as promised by
Senator Petfer. the leading Populist,
would soon sdl, the last home, no;
onlvof our humble colored brethren,
but the whites a well. XVe are
afraid-o- f such men as lead the Third
party besides they, will not vote for
one of our color although they make
a bargain with us to do so. JVb,

Abiding Influence-I- t

was a striking remark of a dy-

ing man. whoso life had been, alas !

but poorly tpent, ) that nvy influ-

ence could be trathered up and bur-
ied with me!" It coull not be.
That man's influence survives hira;
;t still lives, is still working on, and
will live and work for centuries to
come.

He could not, when he came to die
and perceived bow sad and deleteri-
ous his influence had been, he could
not put forth his dyini hand and
arrest that influence. It was too
late ; he had put in motion an agency
which he was altogether powerless
to arrest.. His body could be shroud-
ed, and coffined, ahd buried out of
sight, but not his influence ; for that,
alas! corrupt and deadly as it is,
there is no shroud, no burial. It
walks the earth like a pestilence j

like the angel of death, and will walk

BuffMes,

that Senator Ransom is in line with
the action of the Democratic House
and .senate, and u he does not fitly
lepreseut Ntr;h Carolina Democracy
then he surely represents the so
called National Democracy. So
North Carolina Democracy is one
thing and National Democracy an-

other thing, or have we a different
type of Democracy in each of our
states as in Louisiana and Iowa and
in New York and otlier states that 1

know of.
The fact is Senator Hansom does

represent the rulingiemeut in the
NattonalDemocracy and in our State,
and the soouer we realize this the
hetter. The clause in question is a
part of the platform simply to catch
votes, and we must judge the party
by its acts and not by its promises.

Mr. Julian S. Carr in his beautiful
address to the Young Men's Asso-
ciation ot Democratic Clubs of North
Carolina says. "I hope the people will

means so mucn more man
uarna you imagine serious andges,

fatal diseases result from
Har trifling ailments neglected.Tiess,

Don t play with Mature, s
greatest gift health.Wagons, '

Carts,
&e. &c.

Brownssir ree f rather than vote the Third
party we will take the straight! tj the hand of God arrests and

mocratie." This is tue talk of j drams it. j

If ynaarc feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally

Mrros,
have no appetite
aud rani 4fk(
befin at oreoUc-- m

l be mom xmliA-t-ic

rrn flhirjf
nedKife.wlitcl i
Br&frn' iron Eu-r- r.

A few bot-
tles cure benebt
tenet from tb

DeI recognize and appreciate the Her- -
e Iwr tn. imAiiiifvi t f liu nulilii thor nfr.irio ..t' ilia yrn t Jemnrrnnti us te caret ui w uat innuencertaki.la vlwi liav I JeV

1 "ri.!j !

been sold out to the Third parly by j "- -' y - Iron
Bitters

- i Mr r u h i nsi m hot iiin a n r . f- -r ?

the leaders of the Republican party rr 1 1 mz viiail u- Uiusb uv ohm nvts i
t

on the earth, after our bodies haveIn Hertford they mean to do6 they very first loe $t

e are now'prepaivd to do all kiiuls to secure tinancial legislation." There
of work in the above line and at j has tieen uo Herculean etfort except

price. . . . j the creation of an artificial, panic to
t compel the assembling of the Nation- -

lorsc-sboein- g and Repairing

9m I ttain rwnr 3
teeth, anil It'l 1say. Sensible are some of our col-

ored men of Hertford. They wi'l
cot be bartered and sold like cattle.

- Hertford.

returned to dust The grave, even
eo far as thin world is concerned. i

not the end of us. In the nature of
things it cannot be. We are. every,
one. of ns, Homo; that every day. ev- -
ery hoar, which will Rervive u. and .

It CuresPromptly attcodwi to and man act, aud consummate the roost
nefarious, crime t of modern times Dyspepsli, Kidney and Liver

which will effect, for good orfor evil. l 1 Neuralgia, Trouble!,
Constipation, Bad Blood

f" -- - against humanity and the civiliza
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.;- "-Z: J. K. RAMSEY,

Contractor and Buildsr, JVlabrii. Nervous ailments
those wh come after os. There is
nothing we are more prone to forget,
and disregard than our influence- -;oC all that has been done, ana no Women's complaint.

If VOU arP. in rtAArl of a Democrat differs from Mr. Carr so jaL-"- ' " on others; et U;ere is nothing we
w . . 1 t 1 i: .i r ( - . , .- - . ,

n r 4. frr rr Jlr as I Know, anu uc au ocuiyi tsii mates, plans ana speuacauous sdikjui more areai taere is r.oimng
Cet wf l be rcriise H bCTCed red

iiues tm tine itcxt. e .1 ctbers are vul-s!:tc:-

tn receoef two tc tmpM
.Yt tn4 s- -t U T BesutlfaJ Wtl4

Fkir Uwi in4 boc tiee.
, btjj ViaiUWdKOU Ui Xlcll- - i?cr ferinil one and indlVISabiC rm!&!.Ad .n nnlif?tinn . for which we must hereafter give a

Lf M w v - - avaaawv.ifva I - w

pess don't fail to get Our judged by their acts and declara- - S personal attention given to all work. ! mure solemn accounL Chriitian at
prices, ttious. II. i Satisfaction guaranteed. Work.


